
Lauren Brody-Terrill, PHR 
 
 Lead Student Program Manager for Kindred Rehab Services with oversight of the team’s day to day operations, 
as well as directly manages the academic partnerships and initiatives for the Western US region.  In Lauren’s 10 
years with Kindred-RehabCare she has managed all but 4 states for the department.  She holds a degree from 
the University of Missouri -St. Louis in Communications and her Professional of Human Resources 
certification.  Prior to Kindred she’s held roles as a recruiting assistant, recruiter and operations 
manager,   where she’s had direct responsibility for the recruitment and hiring of company employees.  Other 
involvement;  she sits on the advisory board for a PTA program in Missouri, involved with ASAHP (Association of 
Schools of Allied Health Profession), Youth mentor for a non-profit organization in St. Louis, Urban Future 
and  prior board member and event chair for the Companion Animal Alliance charity foundation.  

  

  

Sue Falsone 

Owner/ Founder of Structure and Function Education Owner, Falsone Consulting 
Associate Professor, Athle1c Training Programs, Arizona School of Health Sciences, 

 A.T. Still University 
Previous Head of Athletic Training and Sports Performance, US Soccer Men’s 
National Team 
Previous Head Athletic Trainer and Physical Therapist for the Los Angeles Dodges 
Previous Vice President of Performance Physical Therapy and Team Sports at 

  Athletes’ Performance (now EXOS) 
Master of Science in Human Movement with a concentra1on in Sports Medicine 

  from UNC-Chapel Hill 
Bachelor of Science in Physical Therapy from Daemen College 



Board Certified Specialist in Sports Physical Therapy through the APTA 
Certified Athletic Trainer through the NATBOC 
Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist through the NSCA 
Certified Orthopedic Manual Physical Therapist in the Spine through the IAOM-US 
Registered Yoga Teacher through Yoga Alliance, 200- Hour teacher training 

 

 

  

 

Judy Freyermuth, PT 

Judy Freyermuth, PT a graduate of Marquette University, has close to 35 years of clinical and operational experience, 
working with all ages in a variety of settings.  She was the therapist for the Muscular Dystrophy Clinic in Southeastern 
MA, for 11 years, where she gained extensive experience in wheelchair seating/positioning manual and powered 
mobility.  She gained additional experience in the area of seating and positioning through work with brain injured 
children and also at a day habilitation program for cognitively impaired adults.  She has been employed by Kindred 
Healthcare (Rehab Division) for the past 23 years where she has worked primarily in geriatrics in skilled nursing 
facilities.  Judy has provided extensive education in regards to Seating & Positioning Falls/Restraints, Cognition and 
various other clinical topics, across the country.  She co-presented at the 2013 International Seating Symposium as well 
as both the 2014 and 2015 APTA Combined Sections Conference.  She is an active member of the APTA, including the 
Geriatric Section and Neuro Sections.  She is Secretary for the newly formed Assistive Technology/Seating and Wheeled 
obility SIG, under the Neuro Section.  

http://www.kindredrehabstudents.com/portfolio/judy-freyermuth-pt


 
Sarah Hanna, PT, MPT, FAAOMPT, Cert. DN, Cert. SMT 

 
Sarah earned her Bachelor’s in Applied Health with a Physical Therapy emphasis after graduating from Azusa Pacific 
University, Azusa California, in 2003. She went on to earn a three-year, Master of Physical Therapy, in 2007, at California 
State University, Northridge. Sarah has extensive experience and training in both neurologic and orthopedic physical 
therapy. She has worked at Cedar’s-Sinai Medical Center and Northridge Hospital’s Acute Rehabilitation Unit with 
experience in spinal cord injury, traumatic brain injury, poly-trauma and stroke rehabilitation. She feels that her 
diversified treatment background affords opportunity and experience, which offers advantages in her current 
treatments and practice. Sarah has always had a passion for manual therapy and clinical reasoning and enjoyed utilizing 
techniques in both the neurologic settings, as well in her small business ownership in California and Arizona. Sarah 
moved to Arizona in 2011, where she entered into outpatient orthopedic physical therapy to practice manual therapy at 
One Accord Physical Therapy. She earned her Certification in Spinal Manipulation in December of 2014 and also received 
Certification in Dry Needling in 2013. She recently completed a Fellowship in Orthopedic Manual Physical Therapy in 
June of 2015, received mentorship through Tim Fearon, and is a Fellow of the American Academy of Orthopedic Manual 
Physical Therapy. She has over 10 years of experience and 10 years of education including fellowship specialized training 
in the management of complex spine syndromes. She currently is the owner of One Accord Pain Centers, a spine 
specialty outpatient manual therapy clinic in Mesa Az .She has a special interest in treating spinal disorders including 
cervical and lumbar radiculapathy, hip dysfunction, spinal stenosis, cervicogenic headache, and sacroiliac joint 
dysfunction. Sarah is also currently and actively involved in post-graduate teaching in manual therapy for the Manual 
Physical Therapy Alliance and Advanced Integrative Therapeutics where she teaches spinal manipulation as well as 
management of complex spine syndromes. She is passionate about giving back to her patients, colleagues and 
profession through teaching and mentoring and is excited about the opportunities available to the physical therapy 
profession and is motivated to advance and advocating its growth, 
development and skill. She enjoys utilizing, developing and teaching clinical reasoning, manual therapy and exercise 
techniques and is excited for the opportunities that are available for her patients and the community. 

 
 



 

 

Jefferson Holm is the owner and physical therapist at Advanced Neurologic Rehabilitation.  Jefferson holds a Bachelor’s 
of Science in Kinesiology from Arizona State University and a Doctorate of Physical Therapy from the University of 
Pittsburgh.  In 2015 Jefferson was recognized the American Board of Physical Therapy Specialties as a Neuro Clinical 
Specialist.  The American Physical Therapy Association has recognized Jefferson as certified in vestibular rehabilitation. 
Jefferson has been treating individuals with central and peripheral causes of dizziness for the last 5 years. 

 

 

 

 

Jamie Nesbit, PT, DPT received her Bachelor’s Degree in Rehabilitative Studies from Stetson University in Deland, Florida 
on a women’s basketball scholarship. She then graduated from Washington University in St. Louis, Missouri in 2011 with 
a Doctorate in Physical Therapy. Her clinical passion has always been geared toward working within a neurological 
population, and she has been following that passion with her career at HonorHealth Osborn Medical Center. She has 
experience in the acute, sub-acute and outpatient settings and currently works as an outpatient neurologic physical 
therapist. She became a Board Certified Neurologic Specialist in 2014 and a Board Certified Geriatric Specialist in 2015. 
In addition to working as a clinician at HonorHealth, Jamie is a Lite Gait trainer for Mobility Research and adjunct faculty 
at Midwestern University and Franklin Pierce University.   

 



 

 

 Pablo Ruiz Jr., P.T. 

Pablo earned his Bachelor of Science degree from the University of Connecticut in 1982. From 1986-1989 he relocated 
to Northern California to work in a variety of HMO settings that relied on the skill sets of Orthopedic Manual Therapists. 
During his time in NoCal he completed Folsom Physical Therapy’s Long-term Orthopedic Manual Therapy course. Pablo 
has been in the clinical practice of physical therapy for 35 years. He currently practices out of his clinic, White Tanks 
Physical Therapy in Goodyear, AZ. He also assists Tim Fearon, P.T. with Phoenix Manual Therapy’s short and long term 
orthopedic courses 

 



SHIRLEY A. SAHRMANN, PT, PhD, FAPTA 

 

    Dr. Sahrmann is Professor Emerita of Physical Therapy at Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, 
Missouri.  She received her bachelor’s degree in Physical Therapy, masters and doctorate degrees in Neurobiology from 
Washington University.  She is a Catherine Worthingham Fellow of the American Physical Therapy Association and is a 
recipient of the Association's Marion Williams Research Award, the Lucy Blair Service Award, and the Kendall Practice 
award, the Inaugural John H.P. Maley Lecture and Mary McMillan Lecture awards.  Dr. Sahrmann has also received 
Washington University's Distinguished Faculty Award, the School of Medicine’s Inaugural Distinguished Clinician Award 
and an honorary doctorate from the University of Indianapolis. She has also received the Bowling-Erhard Orthopedic 
Clinical Practice Award from the Orthopedic Section of the APTA.  She has served on the APTA Board of Directors and as 
president of the Missouri Chapter.   

In addition to her numerous national and international presentations, Dr. Sahrmann has been a keynote speaker 
at the World Confederation of Physical Therapy, Canadian, Australian,  New Zealand, Japan, and Danish national 
congresses. 

Dr. Sahrmann's research interests are in development and validation of classification schemes for movement 
impairment syndromes as well as in exercise based interventions for these syndromes.  Her books, Diagnosis and 
Treatment of Movement Impairment Syndromes and Movement System Impairment Syndromes of the Cervical and 
Thoracic Spines and the Extremities, describe the syndromes and methods of treatment. She maintained an active 
clinical practice specializing in patients with musculoskeletal pain syndromes until her retirement in July 2012. 

 

 

  



Jordan C. Spence, PT, DPT, received a doctorate in physical therapy from A. T. Still University and a bachelors degree in 
Exercise Physiology from BYU-Idaho. His areas of interest include orthopedics, balance and vestibular training, and 
geriatric rehabilitation. He is an adjunct faculty member at A.T. Still University teaching anatomy to multiple master and 
doctoral programs within the Arizona School of Health Sciences. When not treating in the clinic or teaching at the 
university he enjoys time with his wife and 4 children.   
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